Italy packing list – click here for details
Essentials
❏Passport, visa + travel docs + tickets
❏Travel insurance information
❏Smartphone
❏Money – cash + cards + small wallet
❏International SIM
❏Medication + prescriptions
❏Umbrella
❏Cross body bag
❏Packing cubes
Clothing
❏Underwear (5-7) + bras (2) + socks (3) + PJs
❏Pants / jeans (2-3 pairs)
❏Dresses / skirts (2-3 pairs)
❏Long sleeved shirts (2-3)
❏Short sleeved shirts (2-3)
❏Cardigan / sweater
❏Shoes (3 pairs)
❏Accessories – belt + scarf + earrings + watch
❏Laundry bag + detergent
Spring + Fall/Autumn clothing
❏Jacket / trench coat
❏Light scarf
❏Ankle boots + flats
Winter clothing
❏Warm coat
❏Hat + scarf + gloves + extra socks
❏Boots (2) + flats
❏Lightweight thermals
❏Extra sweater(s)
Summer clothing
❏Swimsuit
❏Flats + sandals
❏Summer dress + tailored shorts
❏Hat + sunglasses

In flight / transit
❏Large tote bag
❏Headphones
❏iPad
❏Scarf / pashmina
❏Pens
❏Collapsible water bottle
❏Moisturizer + lip balm
❏Hand sanitizer
❏Travel pillow + eye mask +ear plugs
Toiletries and make up
❏Moisturiser + facial cleanser / wipes
❏Make up brushes + case
❏Foundation / Bronzer /Blush
❏Eye pencil + mascara + eyeshadow
❏Lipstick / lip gloss
❏Travel sized shampoo + conditioner
❏Hair styling products + bands + clips
❏Hair brush + comb
❏Hair straightener
❏Deodorant
❏Toothbrush + toothpaste + floss
❏Sunscreen
❏Nail file + scissors
❏Razor + tweezers
❏Wipes / tissues
Technology items
❏Laptop + iPad
❏Camera + charger + battery + tripod
❏Portable battery
❏Power strip + converter
❏Selfie stick
Extra stuff for kids
❏Toys + books (2-3 of each)
❏Water bottle + wipes + small back pack
❏2 extra tops + pants + underwear
❏Snacks for plane

For tips and advice for travel to Italy visit: untolditaly.com
Check out our favorite travel gear on Amazon
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